2020-21
KANSAS WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
POSTGAME NOTES
New Mexico State at KANSAS
Dec. 29, 2020 // LAWRENCE, KAN. // ALLEN FIELDHOUSE

78
59

KU Starters (Season/Career)
Stephens (7/13)
Thomas (7/46)
Chatzileonti (7/7)
Kersgieter (6/11)
Mitchell (2/20)

KANSAS-NEW MEXICO STATE SERIES INFO: Tied, 2-2

Attendance: 348

Kansas’ Win...
• Made Kansas 5-2
• Tied the Kansas-New Mexico State all-time series at 2-2
• Made Brandon Schneider 59-99 while at KU, 460-237 in his career
• Made Kansas 841-668 all-time

Team Notes
• Kansas opened the game with a 15-2 run, including a 12-0 run midway through the first quarter.
• Kansas led 20-7 after the first quarter. It marked the fourth time this season KU has scored 20 or more points in the opening quarter and second straight and the fourth time this season KU has led by 13 or more points after one quarter.
• Kansas led 38-27 at halftime to mark the fifth time this season KU has led at intermission. The 11-point lead at halftime was KU’s third widest lead at half this season. Kansas improved to 4-1 when leading at half this season.
• Kansas led 62-45 after three quarters, its fifth game when leading after three quarters this season. KU improved to 5-0 when leading after three quarters in 2020-21.
• Kansas was 23-27 from the free throw line, shooting a season-high 85.2 percent. It marked the second time this season the Jayhawks have made 80 percent or better from the charity stripe. KU was 12-15 (80.0%) at Ole Miss (12/3).
• Kansas shot 45.5 percent from the field, its third best shooting game of the season.
• KU had five players score in double digits, marking the third time this season KU had four or more double-figure scorers in a game this season. The Jayhawks had four score 10 or more against Texas A&M-Corpus Christi (11/29) and six versus Oral Roberts (12/6).
• Kansas used 11 players for the game. The Jayhawks have used 10 or more players in every game this season.
• Kansas was 9-13 in steals marked the third time this season the Jayhawks have posted nine or more thefts - 9 at Ole Miss (12/3), 11 vs. TAMU-CC (11/29).
• With 47 rebounds, the Jayhawks have pulled down 40 or more boards in six of seven games in 2020-21. KU is 5-1 when outrebounding its opponent this season.

Individual Notes
• Senior forward Tina Stephens just missed a double-double with nine points and a season-high 11 rebounds. Her 11 boards marked her ninth double-figure rebound game in two-season KU career.
• Junior guard Aniya Thomas scored 11 points in the first half marking her fifth double-figure scoring game of the season. She ended the afternoon with 13 points, one shy of her season high.
• Sophomore guard Zakiyah Franklin scored 15 points, marking her second double-figure scoring game of the season. She had 11 points versus Oral Roberts (12/6).
• After missing the North Dakota State contest (12/21), sophomore guard Holly Kersgieter responded with 14 points. Kersgieter has scored in double figures in all six games played this season.
• Grad transfer guard Julie Brosseau celebrated her birthday today (12/29), ending with 10 points, her second-straight and third 10-point game of the season.
• Freshman Forward Ioanna Chatzileonti posted her third double-digit scoring game of the season with 11 points. She was two rebounds from a double-double with eight boards and has pulled down eight or more caroms in five games this season.
• Redshirt-freshman guard Chandler Prater scored a season-high six points.
• Freshman forward Katrine Jessen posted a career-high two blocked shots.